or approximately the same latitude with Sapporo, Sukhumi, Almaty, Florence, Marseille, La Coruña, Boston, and Toronto. So these and other features attracted trichopterologists to make a choice for Vladivostok.
During 2-7 July 2012, 72 participants from 22 countries came to Vladivostok. The scientific program of the Symposium included seven sections: (1) Morphology and Anatomy, (2) Biogeography and Faunistics; (3−4) Life history, Ecology and Bioassessment; (5) Systematics; (6) Phylogeny and Evolution; (7) Fossils and Amphiesmenoptera Phylogeny & Evolution.
Three Round An interesting part of the Symposium was the participation by school children and their teachers and water business representatives in Round Table 2 with their results on spring and stream investigation and water protection (3 reports).
Interesting trips around Vladivostok and some intra-symposium and post-symposium excursions for participants and accompanying persons were organized as extensions of the Symposium. The trip to Khasan District and the "Kedrovaya Pad" Nature Reserve and nearby "Leopard's Land" National Park took place on 5 July 2015. Post-symposium excursions were conducted during 8-12 July 2015 to the vicinity of Anisimovka Village and the "Vostok Bay" Protected Area (18 participants), during 12-14 July to Khanka Nature Reserve (14 participants), and then during 14-23 July 2015 to Chuguevka and Arkhipovka Villages (Chuguevsky District) and the vicinity of Kuchelinovo Village (Ussuriisky Nature Reserve) (8 participants). The last of the post-symposium excursions was specially named "To the sources of Ussuri: Along the routes of A.V. Martynov," because Andrey Vasilievich Martynov, the world-famous Russian trichopterologist, worked in this region in 1927 and described many species collected in this part of Primorye.
Throughout the Symposium and excursions, the Primorian weather "played" well for us and many of participants were able to take caddisflies with nets in the day time and with light traps at night. Some colleagues were very concerned about walking "on Red Book species" (the Khasan District is especially rich with rare and "red list species" of plants and animals) and enjoyed seeing nature around the hilly landscapes covered by Ussurian taiga.
The caddis species on the symposium logo was Neophylax ussuriensis (Martynov 1914), a symbolic species of Primorye described by A.V. Martynov and named in honor of its native Ussurian region.
During the Symposium and the trip into the Khasan District, the famous Canadian trichopterologist Dr. Andrew Nimmo with his wife Carita Nybom were with us. Dr. Nimmo (called "Andy" by his many colleagues and friends) was a very significant figure in Far East Russian trichopterology and the expert who knew the natural history of Primorye very well. In 1989, he was the first foreign scientist to arrive in Primorye in the "perestroika period" and then visited Vladivostok several times, working together with Russian colleagues for creation of the Key for Caddisflies of the Russian Far East (Kononenko, V.S. 1997. Key to the Insects of Russian Far East volume 5, part 1, Trichoptera and Lepidoptera. Russian Academy of Science, Far Eastern Branch, Biology and Soil Sciences Institute, Vladivostok, Dal'nauka. 540 pages. [in Russian]). The warm and caring attitude of Dr. Nimmo is remembered not only by his Russian colleagues, but also by common people who together with him took part in expeditions around southern Primorye, the so-called "Nimmo group." In the hard "perestroika" times when shelves of our shops were empty, we received from Dr. Nimmo parcels with tea, chocolate, gifts for us and our children, and by New Year even financial support (at that time 10 US dollars was almost equal to our monthly salary). Dr. Nimmo passed away in 2015 and we never forget him as a remarkable person and an outstanding trchopterologist.
The Proceedings of previous international symposia on Trichoptera have been published by a variety of publishers, including Dr. W. Junk (Malicky 1976 , Crichton 1978 , Moretti 1981 , Morse 1984 , Bournaud & Tachet 1987 This volume for the 14th International Symposium on Trichoptera is being published by the online journal Zoosymposia, a production of Magnolia Press and a sister journal of the well-known online journal Zootaxa. Distinguishing features of Zoosymposia and advantages for publication in this venue were outlined in the Preface for the Proceedings of the 13 th International Symposium on Trichoptera (Majecka et al. 2011) .
As for the Proceedings of the 13
th Symposium, all manuscripts were reviewed by at least 2 peers. For these Proceedings, Senior Editor T.S. Vshivkova coordinated the peer-review process and Co-Editor Morse then reviewed the manuscripts for English grammar (for manuscripts by authors for whom English is not the native language) and format.
A total of 46 manuscripts was submitted at the beginning, but 1 was rejected as inappropriate to the subject of the Proceedings, 2 were cancelled by authors during manuscript preparation, and 43 were finally accepted.
We are grateful for the peer reviews provided by colleagues listed below (with the number of manuscripts they reviewed). Their contributions have added greatly to the quality of the Proceedings and the individual papers included in them: E.A. Beljaev (2), Z. Burington (2) Indeed, we express our thanks to all the participants for their contributions to this symposium. Special thanks go to the Director of the Institute of Biology and Soil Sciences (IBSS), Far Eastern Branch of Russian Academy of Sciences, Academician Yuri N. Zhuravlev, also to President of Vladivostok University of Economics and Service, Gennady I. Lazarev, and the Сhief Scientific Secretary of the Presidium of Far Eastern Branch of Russian Academy of Sciences Viktor V. Bogatov, without whose help and involvement this symposium would have been impossible. We also appreciate very much the Director of the Institute of Marine Biology, Far Eastern Branch of Russian Academy of Sciences, Academician Andrey V. Adrianov, for support of our accommodation in the Biostation "Vostok" and the Director of the Khanka State Nature Reserve, Yuri P. Sushitsky, for help to organize the field work in the Nature Reserve territory. We are grateful as well for our colleagues and friends who worked hard to make this conference a success. Special thanks are extended to Prof. Lyudmila Yakimenko, Head of the Ecological Department of Vladivostok State University of Economics and Service (VSUES), to colleagues of IBSS: Dr. Galina Butovetz, Dr. Lidia Sibirina, Dr. Elena Sundukova, and Assistant Director of International Relations Valentina Kolesnikova. We express our special thanks also to Drs. Natalia Naryshkina, Anna Raschepkina, who looked after accompanying persons and helped with other aspects of the Symposium, and Konstantin Drozdov, who helped with editing graphics during preparation of the Proceedings and with the expeditions organization.
Senior Editor T.S. Vshivkova would like to express deep gratitude to Prof. John Morse who agreed to take on the role of Co-Editor of the Proceedings and was deeply involved in the process of manuscript adjustment in accordance with the standards of Zoosymposia and helped in many different aspects at various stages of the editorial work. Tatyana 
